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Season’sG,. _ ,sh R h oi 78 I Quiet Close* eetin ose . oac es at
,Happy New Year *0 folks of all ages.

I To 01d Year.Especially those who peruse these pages.
And a double salute to our township notables,

The Township Committee ¢[o~lWe toast them all with hundred-proof potables, out the year’s business at a special
To Mayor Joe Staudt, who is getting staudter, meeting in the.Township Hall
And Mrs. Mae Hobbs, we can’t do without her, V.esday morning.

An ordinance was adopted tOTo postmasters who at Christmas did work hard, finance the pm’cha.~e eL a new road

Bowen, Petrillo, KLine and Burkhardt. truck, trading In the old one as,
part payment. The sum of $8,000

Raise a beaker, strong and heady ,,as ~t,~l~lerled n’om the capita[
To Alice Hageman, the township’s first lady; account to the general fund L~r

this purpose.
And all the Charlies--Jackson. Sicora. The Committee cancelled fly@
Gobac, Petrillo and Joe Tanora; sales of land made in 1954 where

Chief Ed Voorhees and Russell Pfeiffer the contracts had not -been cam-
plated because the purchasers did

(May the crime they chase not get any tiler) not make payments.
We’ll drink our toast in lemonade A resolution was passed to wrl,’e
To the Reverends Dethmers, Jones and Wade. off certain taxes whkh were

We raise a glass of amber brew found to be uncollectoble. The
total of these amounted to less

i~" To Mr. Penell and his crew: than S4oO.g, ¯ To Ethel Siiger and Dr. Lynch: "rhe audience was very smalL and’
Michael Peaces and Helen Finch. no one had any comments to

make, as the Committee tucke.’iWe’ll join in singing carols with 1954 away into history.
DeWitt McGarrah and Sammy Smith.
We quaff a horn o£ Viking mead
For Lawyer Gaynor, Assessor Reed.

S AuthAnd let our "Wassail" ring out far ewer or
For "Little League" Thompson and Jimmy Maher.

S M C ,~Let’s stand and cheer for Bascom, Fred, eats c u er
And Emtly Slade of the Board of V.d.

Of Some Co.Hail our rescue squads and the men who fight rsetThe fires, {may theh" duties this year be light);
The Chamber of Commerce. the Lions, the Grange, somerset County’s official rep-,

THE DEATH OF JOSEPH ROACH last Sunday marked the pass- resentative on the MiddlesexThe Rod and Gun Club. (keep out of their range), leg of one of the last of the old time village blacksmiths. Mr. ROach County Sewer Authority Is ~[~0~*¢’

We loudly lift a hymn of prame came to Middlebush and set up his shop in 1902, after having worked Harold R. McCusker of North
To the ladies who run the PTAs for t,vo years in the shop of Ed W’yckoff in Millstone. The Wyckoff Plainfield following his swearing
A.d all the other hard.working femmes, $iiop, one of the oldest in the country, is still tn oneratlon. The in Wednesday by County Clei’k ~L :::

The Franklin Club and the lady Dems; picture of Mr. Roach It the forgl, mJde by Robert B@ring. In 1950, Joseph Daffy. Mr. McCusker w~ts
shortly before he gave up blacksmlthing, has won ¯ number of named to the position reeeiltly

R0sarlans and Ladies’ Aid; p,,z~ in photographic contests, left open b.¢ the resignation of
Fire Auxiliaries, Girl Scout Brigade. set obituary notice, page & Charles "g, Goudreau.
And we’d like to ask for specml blessings ..... i Mr. MeCusker. currently ¢hal~
On the g’als who are making cancer dressings. Foster to Teachn u"un’eng~) levy lisa@ 

man of the Plainfield Joint Meet-
tng Sewer Authority. ts to serve

At this festive season, we won’t refuse on the authortty’s finance commit-
To greet our new rival, the F n N s. tee, according to Chairman Chest-.

Robert M. Foster, R. D. 9. New atlng in the program. They have er A. Lydecker, The new appointee

Republicans, Democrats, Independents, Brunswick, has been appointed one been requested to contact sports- expressed his faith in the valse
of the instructors for the hunter men and firearm enthusiasts who of the authortty’s work, saying

New Americans, Mayflower descendants, safety progi’am to be Initiated to- might be willing to serve as In- that it Is In his opinion the ortly
sensible manner of handling theCatholics, Protestants, Jews and heathen, morrow by the State Division of strutters and request them toapply complex problems connected with

We wish you all the joys of the season. Fish and Game, Department of to the National Rifle Association of -
Conservation and Economic De- America on.appLication blanks fur- handling the area’s waste disposal

..... velopment. He was designated by nished by Warden William Jeschke. His private employment Is as
the National Rifle Association of who is working on the program, secretary of the Plainfield JoY
America who will promote the pro- and by qualifying at a written ex- Oil Co. He was a North Plainfield

Happy New Year
go.o,.. ,,o,,, ,..oo, ove,. ,

The program follows passage of Goudreau’s position both as may-
a law by the 1954 Legislature which ! ....... or and as sewer authority repre-
provides that no person between sentative. He is active as an or-

fleer In the Elks and Is a member14 and 21 years of age. unless he : 7bwnshipcan produce a previous hunting li- of the Board of Representative

cease, can secure a current hunt- Savings anti Loan Association of

Ing license without furnishing a o[ the City of Plainfield.
certificate showing he has success- Talkfully completed a course In gun

"’°’*. T I! OK’edThe designated Instructors ’,,’lit 0rne 0
give instructions on gun sMety to That was quite a party the Dan in School Post
youthful hunters based on the hunt- tel Hermans had Tuesday night for

" " : "" ers safety ccurse o[ the National the ’,’,’omen’s Democratic Club and
Rifle Association ot America. The other ~uest~. The food was lab-
Instructors were officially des[g- ulous, the eggnog’ out of thiz woHd, Samuel R. Torrello of 50 Hom~
nated by the association with the and there was an extra Christmas St., was -appointed attendance and

~ approval of Dr. Joseph E. McLean, tree with a gift for each member, trensportaUon officer of th~
’ commissioner of the Department A bunch of native Germans got Franklin To,,’nshlp Schools at a

~’- of Conservation and Economic De- together in the big kitchen, started ~’pecia[ n-eating of ~he Board of
;’>L. velopment, and Dr. A. Heaton Un- singing lieder, and were joined by Education Tuesday evening. T.he

derhlll, director of the State Dirt- a few other people who could make r.exs!y-created position will ."e a
slon of Fish and Game. with the Deutch words and music, full time one. and will include the

Game wardens of the State Divl- Then later a guitarist and a saxo- duties o{ the former attendance
sion of Fish and Game are cooper- phonlst came. and with Mrs. Her- officer, the late Joseph Roach, in

~ man at the piano, the whole crowd addition to the handling of th~
’~ ~J had a fine song-feat, bus routes under the supervision

Bank Shares ... : o, o,
Tuesd~r ~l~_ht the hoir of St. J. M. Lyn(h.

Augustine’s Church had a Christ- Mr. Tornello is a graduate of the -: .....
-’; .~ mas t)srt’,’. Miss Eleanor PelHchero Pine Grove School and of New

.... Selllt $150 "was chairman of the affair to which Brunswick High School. Fie [s -a
"~ members brought their families veteran cf three and a half years

and other guest.~. There was dane- service In the Navy. during World

The proposed bank for Franklin lag. games and on exchange of War II. In his former aecuPa,-

, Township , wilt come one st,~p (Continued on pa~e 8) (Continued on ,page 8}
¯ ::* ~" ~ closer to attainment when the ......

group of Interested people meet

30 Hoop LeaguesTo Be Formed
~’~" Tuesday evening at Iiamilton

School at 8 p. m. to mare further
plans and discuss ways and means.
The public Is invited to attend the Junior and senior basketball persons Interested either .in play-
meeting, leagues wtll I)b organized at a Ing or as spectators, are lnvged.~.’.

The previous meeting on Dec. meeting Tuesday evening at Pine to the meeting. :~ -r
=~ 21 was attended by about 60 peo- Grove School, Mlc.h~el Budnartk, The basketball Leagues will *~ ....

FOR 195S--Patricla Ann Stochel, who will be seeing in pie, and the sum of $51.000 was township recreation director: has under’ the sponsorship of
New Year, dons the traditional ceil’turn@ Of the incoming verbally pledged for stock. At announc,~d. The Juniors will be .municipal Youth Guidance Coun"
1955, THE RECORD joins Pitrl¢la in wishing all Its least 60 per cent of the needed boys from ,%a to ~. the seniors any- ell of which Joseph E. Staudt

I ~. an~l prmperou~t new ,/tar, Th, area gen- $150,000~ should be raised locally, one over that age who would like p~esldent. Other
1954; we hot~ thor I~5 will be e~n and lndlvldual~ may buy stock In to play ,basketbs.~L Team eaptal~ Council are V,~alter

..~.~. ::..., - ¯ ...~- "" " ~ "" ,,’ ~-’.-,,bits ’of 10 .shares.:fOt $.1~0 .... i aff~.~-~ers ,win. be.~.hosen All-Mr~Qh~It~. .
’~: " "~ :.- "" ~ .......c.’~ ,. -:~ ..... ~: ..... ’ ~ ... " .... .... . [ ~ -,~,.:~:- ,. ,
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Auto Races Start ToM#t:A i-Segregation

Calledi. Top Event YouDriveAgainstMurder... School News numho** oo a ocw ,**od ,o .o-
apcedonleter, the figures start to ¢’umbed.

The decision of the United ¯ , o move as soon as the wheels begin "During 1954 vehicular travel
States Supreme Cour: ;, at seRre- ~ to roll. rose about eight per cent in New
gatlon of races In the public

~
Jo| At midnight Friday. the counter Jersey, but our State’s mileage

schools violates the Fourteenth will read "O" for the zero hour. death rate is around 3.6 per 100
Amendment to the Constitution What It will read at midnight, million vehicular miles of travel.
"was easily the top educational Saturday. Dee. 31. 19.55 is partly This is about one-halt the national ~l~
event of 1954, according to Laur- pi |O| up to you. You are competing with average," the Attorney General
once B. John.~on, editor of the death, said. "In other words, had the
~J1CA REVIEW. The Review is On Sunday, according to official national average rate prevailed In
the monthly magazine of the New

Cart|or
figures released today by Attar- our State with the amount of tray-

Jersey Educational Association, or- hey General Graver C. Richman, el, we would have experienced ai-
ganlzatlon of New Jersey’s 30,000 the speedometer of death read most 1,500 deaths.
public school teachers. "29" for Somerset County. "But these statistics offer little

Top school event In New Jersey, who up to that time last year there consolation to the families of the
according to Mr. Johnson, was the were ouly 15 traffic fatalities In the 782 persons already dead because
,legislation v ’tua v doubling the county. Perhaps that is cause for of a traffic violation, a moment of
,amount of financial aid which the

.broke
mtisfaction. But the death toll for carelessness or an act of selfish*

.eState government has been ~rant-. the entire state was 782 oz" eight ness. We can hope that those serl*
lng local boards of education, more than the 774 registered dur- ,ously Injured will recover and

ing the same period in 1953. rejoin their loved ones," Mr. Rich-
.................. the Mr. Rlchman said 23 died In ~an added. "In the remaining

accidents during Christmas week, ,hours of 1954 may I appeal to
a savlug of 24 lives as compared everyone to do everything In his

Rosenthol Glass 1 ....
~,-ompany,I’nc.

barrier In addition, se~’en other persons ~edy?

,.,0 _o. ’o"’"" N,.m j DoPant Pays $% Billion
Mirrors Made To Order More than 22 million dollars was The figure was reported by the

and Re-silvered paid out during 1954 by the Pax’- company upon completion of a

ra,~ DRINKS WI~N HE DRIVES los ,ssuod ,., ele~o,p]anta and n, ne laf,am’,a-
(Off French St.) The Parlin finishes plant porch- tortes in the state. It Included:

ased $7.762.276 worth of materials ¯ Purchases for the ,plants
NEW BRUNSWICK and dispensed $4,335,717 in pay- S43.900.000 In materials and se:’-

KI liner 5-3214 rolls. The Parlin photo products vices from about 5,500 companies

2j~..~ 631 in purchases and had a pay- ¯ Wage.s and salaries totalltn~

~’~r~..~l~i ~t~r~i~f~ime.f~=.ty~.b..-k~tm~.lmt~
~-----~:t~i~.i~c~tx~a roll of $8,389,128.

S81.200,000 for ,about 15,200 eat-
" " " " " .~ Du Post’s total New Jersey )lo.,,ces.

.~ manufacturing and research oper- Seven plants and three la~ora.
~ ,Hions put more than $125,000,000 tortes in North Jersey contrifoute’J,

¯
I r’~i into el culstlon in th state In 1953. $48,900.000 to the total In porch-
-_ ;---~ -/ .7---’---- --- ~ ~ses and payrolls. More than $T6,-

~._ )

200,000 was put into circulation In

~ New Brunswick the state by operations at four
]~ ....... ":~ "

.~
Secretarial, Accounting plants and 6.laboratories In South

~: ,J crse’..
~

L -~.~, ..... :~
And Prep $chooJ Screened out by the survey were

"~:~ "0 *~’:~": ~ S, G. Allen B,C.S., L.L..B, transportation charges, purehas~
. ..: S,, from New Jersey warehouse,~ OfB. M.A., Director

. - -" - : " " ~ " :~ 110 Albany St. Kllmer 5-3910 out-or-Mate manufacturers, and ~.lI
- ., -,-.:~,~:. ,~(::~:, ~:~:. ; .... ! rot*or(is of buying In New Jersey~ .,, ",,, . " "’" " ............ l~

I)u Pout plants located in other

.... @ ONLY
, ,,,,o,,hoe,,uotry~. ." " 4,< -:: "~ J:)l"

,.:,: ,- . ?~ (I
The plants* requirements rouged

, tlI

from chemicals and othe,’ basle
tad.atrial materl,als, bought by the

~i
’~ ~

£10TAL

hufxdr¢’d~ °f ca J" and track ]°sds’,~l,¯ " ~ to ilt, ms more commonly assocJatc~jJ~

@~i ""~’ :;"~ "):
[~ with the home. such as food. soap,

"" and ~las~war(,.
:~ As anr)thcr Indication of the

~, ¯ I)udne~.~ activity stimulated by the
,,. * MONEY BACK ,,c’ati ms. mu."e than 25.400 calls

hy .~al(’.’,meu were made at the~ the old year fades and GUARA,N’TEE phmls during the year.
:" .%~: / -_

.;. ~ OLD COMPANY’S LEHIGH
~" =:" PREMIUM ANTHRACITE Reliable Lock & Gun

new one bows in, our Peoples Cool Sko,
~,- ~ Dennis St.

. and Oil Co. ,~~ "’*~oc~,"’un’*~
ff S sln~ OUt sincere LAWRENCE ST. Repllrl~

~ ~ NEW BRUNSWICK ~ Installed
KI 5-3035 Kl-lmer S-3244

, For you and yours.

"It is impossible to review’A Star Is Born’
" :*’" ~! ~ as other films are reviewed. It is more

~ than ’super-c01ossal’ and all other
li ~. ~’~ ~’: stupendous adjectives!" ii~

JUDY
i~ ,~.~, .~:,~’~"

1
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Tax Unfair Cry Five Towns
~ayrevJ]]e altd South River, to-i are very LulsatlSl’aCLorY, and i[ dge~ Aalhr~y’~. These ~re re~illls which

ge~he¢ WJth three other nxunl¢Ipal- IzoL provide a sottnd ba.~is upo~ would lax the Vl’edu]ity o[" ally-
-i~dc~ trove filed strong obJeetlon~ which Io predlcote arbRrary one who ha~ rely knowledge of
~*0 1’etlty aPbltrary Increases In the change~ in lhe equnlizat]oB table, e(]mpar~Ive values. Actual]y {L Ls
~’atab]e~ of any JllUn[elpality" wiih I ~nrl.o;’or. they deflnJle]y stale .~en[’ra[]y c(~ll(’eded by nlost quail-
the County Board of TaxaLlorl.I tha| for distribution of sr’hoo~ lax fled tea] estale ~ppraL~ers that

Jose h T Karcher sayrey ¢ purpose~ hey w n ake ep, - New Brunswick has assets throeP . .
g Y .: ~rou h attorrle atld ~ec "etal~’ o[ cOL xlve~;I ga o ~; a d ap lraJsa s or [otlr lllilCS as ~l’t’at a~; ~ayreYIllc

the cor~hl ee of mt~nicip8 attor, alld u~e weight averages to deter, and Perth Anlboy ha~ a~.~els four
]leyg, Is seeking a moratorium on ntJne rat[o~ and will hilt use thu elf five tJm(>~ ~.~ groal im ~ayre~
equaliza on based on ratios gov. data obtained by and used by Mid- vlllo.
erned by the foPmuZa prescrlbcd dlesex County Iii a.~certahflng Its hi view at" liter[’ D~cls. 5Tr. Kar-

¯ ~)F the State Tax Department, ratios, ehel* said. (1 is the feeling of the
: ~he ~archer )llemo |ndIca|e9 4, SAYREVILLE HAS SHOWN al(orneys ~f 1he e,mphlhllllg mu-

<:l~l’]y ~hat, ff the couat.v" COntlJt- J s good al h bv ncrcasi !g [ s a~. ide[LlaliL[~s that the (,tnlllly bonl’d ~ I~’
ttos ItS equaLlzat[o~ program~ the gregnte ratah[e~ izl Ih¢’ p.’~sl six "shouk] ZlOt II1;Ike ;trly ;irbilrary "
~turdcL’palitles wi[[ appeal to the years .by over 63 per cent while Inereasus hi the ratables (ff any ~ ~’~
~t[tt~ I~JvJ~Jol~ (3~ Ta~ Ai)pofl[~ th~ tw~ lac’ge~t munIHpallHvs have inullicipalJty, uiidPr (hP lh~(]ry
Piscataway, South Brunswick and only increased theirs by 12 pal lhat (heir rallo~ are hJghd~ 1halt CHART MANPOWER . * . ~ec. of Defense Charles E. Wlls~ &lz~
Carteret are the other corap]alnLn~ cent Jn the same period, the ¢~thcrs." ~ssi,tant Carler Bur,’el uuvt’lt’new draft-mllitery tr~.lnlng pl~JI
~l’~unic[paHtles. IN "rile SAME six-year period The aLtortleyY- told the (.ounty allowing youths’IT-|9 to volu~teer [or S~X mo~tbll’ ’with nlBe [t[z~ °ne~

~h~ eoLInt¥, Lieder ~n~¢[ru~tion~ t~ Jlldtlstr[a] d~v@]opzltell~ 111 the board "there t~ ~lde(]uat[~ rt.lt:~.dy h~][ ~¢’ArS l~ t’CSO~yO|*
.~rom th~ state, ~s heel1 obtatn]n~ celerity has beetl trP~endou.% (]h. ~]roady provided In the .~taLute~
~ts raUos ,by compar~n~ the sales eluding the huge Calfforala Re- and (hal If the county hoard de- ~ __i’",.~.~ Com~,.~ w~..o ,..=.~,~,o,.~ to ~.~ ..~ ~j,~.,.~ "" r.,....,..~"*Hnr’= Woods Fund Nearer lopvalue8 of panels taken from the
¯ abstracts of deeds and comgarlng alone are probably 50 million and Just~ents in its equalization 1able
~11e~ with the assessed ya]~JaUons,such other towns as ~arlta=l Towz~. on the grour=ds thnL the Jzlforma- The $50,000 mark has been the success o[ its

,:]~eds carry sta,mps indicating the ship have acquired 16 new indu~- tion it has is not adequate, then cached in the drive to raise a c~mpaign and pointed out that
~prob.~ble .purchase ~rice. tries with new employees of 7.148. it the state officials are dissatls- $75,000 fund to save Mettler’s even at the present rate ot giving.

The record shows that Say,’e- ~ed w[t~ t~ls action by the Count~ Woods. the 65~acre lreet o~ prim- the goal wilt be reached Jn a~ouL
BSs~g the ratlu~ only on sales.

ehe objectors state, means a sam- ~dl]e has only acquired three new Tax Board. they have ample au- eval forest in £;ast Millstone. nine months.
¯ ~le of less than one per cent o[ a industries with 126 employees, thorl~y under the statutes to re- Dr. William H. Cole. chairman Most of the recent eontrtbutio~s

munlel~e]R~’s ratables. There are 6. THE USE OF THE theo~et]eel view and" revise the equalization at the Rutgers University Research have been small D~. Cole repo~-

:~vbo~ly ~esidentia[ ratab|es. Assess-re’Joe arrived at ,by Middlesex t~bles themselves." Council and secretary of the CR[- ed, and they have come ~rom co,-
County through ehe minute sam. Mr. Kareher said Jn beha]t of zens Scientific and Historical Cam-versaL[on-minded people who tre-~eats ot ell other ratsbles are ~g- ~l[n~s when ea~Hed to their u]t~. ~he attorneys, ~nclud[ng John T. mJtLoe which seeks permanent quemlY attach holes of eneouregd.

~. ~ored. mate coneluslon produce re~alts Keefe o~ ,Plsenlaway Town~h~v. preservation of the Mettler tract, ment and Interest in the pro|eat.
¯ The six-point protest ot the five which are absurd if not £an~ta~tle, Theodore Appleby of South ~.lver reports that rec~nL contributions ! The recent publication in Life

raufiic}palRle~ follows: The use of these ratLos would ac- n.nd J. Schuyler Huff of ~ou¢~ have raised the total to $~0,958.1 magazine of a specia~ illustrat~id
1. OU1~ B~$[C OBJECTION is t~a[ly result In establishing that Brunswick, "there is everyLhln~ ~c The committee needs $75.000 to a]’tl~le featuring Mettler’$ Woods

that your sampling of Less then one Sayrevil[e’s agg~egale rat~ble~ be gained and nothing to be lost" p~rchase the woodland, started a spurt of gilts as did
.per cent ot a mtmlcipality’~ tax were as great as New ~runswick’s ff the county board will heed their Dr, Cole added that the corn- [ettePs which Dr. Cole wrote to

¯ ratables, limited to residential and’ practically as great as Perth ,rotest. mittee i~ highly optimistic about newspapers.
]Drop(lrt|es only. through wbstracl-
~rlg current sales, does ~oL IhJrn|~h
you with any sound or valid .basis
Upon which to predicate your ra-
¯ tJos. ObvJous]y h ignores eli of
Che ]atent defects In the other 99
~Per cel~t of th~ ratabI~s not sam-
~oled. [L does not a~ord eompBLent
evidence ¢]C ally probaLLve value
upon which the board would have
the right to make arbitrary In-
,rea, ordeereasesinRsequaH-

TICE
""°- NO

2. WE DOUBT THAT the state
’~as ever threatelted (o take over
the co~Jnty board’s functions if it
~ails tO L~se "ratLo.s" so oblained.
We tee| 1his is .parHcularly t~ue
’since ordy three or [Ottl’ counties
Jet lhe s~ate have been as active
as Middlesex County in this ex-
:perlmenta] and theoretical work,s, 0o, ,,o,,o "The Restaurant You’re Waiting For";l~c~J~e ~nd :he’; we zzot bccn
s q~t, rse~Ie~ by it" ~lale.

3, IN OUR CONFEP._;N~ with
~he state officials tic:. a "e |)y

-" -" " - " WINDSOR,boards such as thai of .~Iidcllt’~ex,

Early Taxpayers
Can Get Forms RESTAURANTActln~ District’ Director el In-
terns] Revelnle Jo~.el)h F. J. Mayer
allow ha~ .Slll)t)]ies nt il]COme ~axI

-,

Turnpike South River
Po~t Office Building New Bruns-
wh.k, Io /~(,(*ountont:~ al1(l awer~
and Io inclividn:d~ who cannnt

d’orms, ivhil’h th yea’ ~ schP ]o
uled to begin this week.

TaX praqtLtlolqer~ who Ileed

The Restaurant that is under the managementwhenever possible, have 1hem
~[cked ttp in Room B26, Post Offlcc
..Building, Director Mayer suld. If

°°’ Mrs. Beatrice Rusch Will Re-Open to the PublicJ’or~ shotl]d be mailed to 1he Dis"
:LrLe( Direr’tot of Illterllal Revenue,
~Post Of~ce Building. Newark. Di-
rector Mtlyer l’eque~ts that t~x-

,oorderforms, s[ncet,e,a,l],tles Starting January ntl/or the handlJng of cnJls are Ihn-
~ted.

Quantities of the tax forms
Kited by farmer~ are being fttr-
~nt.hed to County Farm Agenls in
uqgrJcll[tttral areas, Who Wl]I make
~hem avallab]e to taxpayers upon,,,,,. No Reservations Needed

Thls early dlstrlbutlon of forms
ds Of especial importance to per*
~orlB who, under the lawi would be
eeq.[red to file a 1954 deel~ra-
tton or amended declarntlon of
estimated tax. A taxpayer, other O ta ¢orfe Menus

........ ~han a farmer, Director Mayerex- ~afood JOSEPH RUSCH, JR.
I)lained. m~y file his final return T=keOutOrders.~. land pay nnd tax d~te by Jan. 15, .r,~r.e.o;’

~,iobv|~JJlg I,he ~ecesstty of filing
~- ~ d~l~ratlon or amended declara*

=’~ ~: ~lon of estimated t~x, If this
~!~.se J~ not followed the Lnx-

" ’i ~ Or may file a declaration of

t~d {SX due by Ja~uaw 1B, illo , ~ ; er~ ,
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~, ’ .8

b

jKE’S FARM , . , Pros¯ Eisenhower inspects some ot his black
Angus cattle on his farm near Gettysburg, Pu., where he plans ta
retire when his political I~,D ~mls.

NIKE8 DEFEND CAPITAL . . . U, 8. army’a Nlke anti-aircraft guldod missile station at Lorton, Va.~
hl one ot 16 Nike bases ringing Washington. Missiles, shown in firing pooitlon, attain speed of 1,500 mph-

b ~

w, I-"llt Z

MIDGET HIPPO ̄  , ¯ Betty D’Amore appraises "Pndgie," one-
year-old pigmy hippo whto~ arrived In New York by plane from
Liberia. When full grown, he’ll scale one-ienth weJKht of normal
hJppe.

~..-, ~w~,, -

GREEKg WANT CYPRU,~... Rioting was general throughout Oreeoe after UN deelsinn to hark U S..
Brl&lsh motion to postpone action on Greek demand for union with Cyprus. Photo shows Athens students
being dispersed outside U. 8. embassy.
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I-PLAYING CUPID
l )’-’

By Helen Weber

I~Y.’AUNT LYDIA has alwa~ lhaps that was why she tried ¯
Av’:1~IIIm uncanny in her match make other People happy. From ~ Waaetly SmI. Waver. an enterprise as anyone nan tm-
I~gkIiNI , ~ she can polar to a "David," I sald. "there Is no |~,. New York: In thJs regsrd our agine. The day when all that was
kmg :~IbI~ e~ enecesshd marrfagoe reason for Aunt Lydia to be nvlng neLghbors--the large cities in the necessary was to put goods on dis.U ¯ result M her comparing, alone." state--can learn a good whole- play and then wait for the eager

~| ~d always rebelled against
"But." he said. "’you have al- some and rewarding lesson from customers to come flocking in hashat I ~alled, her meddling, and ways objected to such thlngs." their smaller brothers I~ the long since passed. Successfulan Id~e had to do wan menllon "I’ve got it." I said. not listen- "country." Rural areas hay( stores are putting more stress aa qaome’bo~y’s son. brother or neph. ins to him. "your boss." David shown the rest of the state that better selling; better advertising.OW, and L not only, would have was surprised.

Juvenile delinqueocy is not a must better Inducements and promotiensnotMng to do with on arranged "Mr. Martens?" 2091 in our modern way of living. We uf every kind. Young people withIBteet~. but I would get a.ngry *’Why not?" I said. rushing
SIZEs can show cities and particularly the right attitudes and a willing.I~nd tell her" she was iniarferring ahead with my plans. "Couldn’t .s. $0 courts in metropolitan areas, that hess to work and learn can earntoo D~tch in my affairs, nnd please I you forget something some night, . rural courts and people have a good incomes to start with, andto leave me alone. Because I had i and I’U Invite Aunt Lydia to din- way of understanding the human opportunities for future progressbroken ’ my" engagement to Clyde i nee, and then you esn sprain your element. Probably o child in rural are v/rtuaily trolls/ted.and was now twenty.five was no ankle or something snd Mr. Mar- America receives better back- Retailing has always been a bus.reason for Aunt Lydia to think tens will have to stop here. "’Oh

ground for future living by living iness which has brought its lead-that l was going to devote my life David.’" I said. snd l could sl.
close to home, in the strictest ers up from the ranks. As an ex-to my career, ready hear the words pronouncing
sense of the word, and taking full ample, the top men in the bigIt wasn’t until David and I had Mr. Martens and Aunt Lydia man

been married for six months thor and wife. advantage of the services made chain systems began, for the most

I learned our meeting had been "Tske it easy. darling," David available by his lrlenda and neigh- part, at or near the bottom~as

arranged by Aunt Lydia. said. but I went to the phone and bars. clerks, warehouse attendants, and
"Rut;" Z spluttered. "David and invnod Azmt Lydia to come to so on.

] met going throngh n revolving dinner. From the Lincoln Times, Lin- * * *

door.". Aunt Lydia laughed and Mr. M~rtens came m and David estates, North Careliaa: One ever. From the Winter Haven Herald,
present problem to yuung poople Winter Haven, Florida: .No think.Hid, sat there with his ankle in a white
when they finish schools and col- ing parent would permit his child"l-had to plan It that way. you bandage, l made the introductions

would never cooperate with me." casually even thuugh my heart was leges and start out into the arger to play with dynamite, a sharp
world is where to find a Job. I hutcherkn/fe or a loaded pistol¯I was angry nnd I not only told fluttering and I thought any sin-

Today there is a tremendous op. Just as obviously no parent withAunt Lydia so, I told David. ute David would get up and prance
portunity in the field of marketing, the welfare of his child at heart"’Are you sorry?" He asked me. across the room. even though he

~Well,no." I said. "How could had practiced hobbling for quite according to authorities. Young lwould give his offspring carte
people In growing numbers are i blanche at u newsstand or sag.when X love you so much, and some time.
turmng to retailing as a eareer.~aLine rank.you’re all rn ever want." When I said I had used cold com.

"Then why be angry?" presses, Aunt Lydia threw her It has been observed that market-t if each pareut could check a

"It seems so underhanded, sort hands up in horror and #old. no, ere need "the best youth in,,the[child’s reading aa nave/ally aa

of," I said, "Zt just doesn’t seem It should have been hot. Mr. Mar. country to become salesmen. ~they do his other activities the
right," tens agreed with her and the ewe Retailing, like other branches ~entire problem would bQ well on

"To bring happiness tO two pea. went on from one subject to an- of marketing, is as competit,ve lits way to solution.

ple?" he said other, always in perfect accord. ¯ .-

wgs right. I wouldn t trade David David simply hsd to get some rest
for anything or anybody ffi the and I helped him from the room.
world " " The two did not notice us. 1

It was Inter ns we were hay. hugged him In my elation and ~ (1 ! ~7..~.i!~*:’:’..’:~:~’-’~." " ~’:’~r’="=.’.;.
,~g dhmer that the thought came David winked. ~J.~.~.~ f ’[/..J~ .~:.

tO me, Why not arrange for Aunt "You’ve done it darling," he ,r c~., ¯ ~u/uA

to meet some ona? .Id, ,--, ,, .., ,..,.. ,,, ;s.., ,o, This an’ That I .............j .::.. ...............
Lydia was about forty five and had Some day I shall tell Aunt Lydia IS, ui,~vo; 4s. s~. ,s 4a aa. st,. IS - .¯

; f [: - strle, 4 Ik rSs IS-19b.ne widow for a ut five years.Ma.en, that nrrenged or th. ,.,s oo. ,..s .,.. ,,,.. ..,.,
- U |redo.lets. All In.lt.rn~n~.

the year tar pllolJng San Diego I J" ~"- ~-~he must bo a lonely woman. Per last }a Oh. , ra ItS SO¢ or [’;A(.’U dress p¯netn, S54f
: foe e.ea ~.,,,wert p,,,.,.. ,. at,- to lesgue championship In 1.%4.. j’ /’v’/NP~I~ ~; ! ’" DR~r LA~E at:n~AIU, no~ ss9, MISt.,

moves to Oakland for the 1955 sea-,~r ~ ~¢ .~ ~j’ ~¯n Sqtla~e SeaSon. New Yore IS. ~. V.
The ~ew FALL.WINTI~n YAan|ON son , . . The Unlted ~ates Golf IV.’ , ~..~, .~s~ .~.

, ’ t " ~, nOOK wok ,,ore..t sisals.,, sWIe..
Association has a now method of f. :’ ~’~ ne ing the r,ie, of the gan, a I . t
movie which Is titled "Etiquette," : ~

| . - ~ ~-~|~I~
now ready to be shown at clubs I :~ i i,~/ ~l~f.~ tbfl~"

correct play . . . "lhe Baltimore ~ l ~’~"=~. lb~ ’.
Orioles ha,’e n’orklng agreententsI \ ~L~
with it minor league clubs , o , ! ~’~r~l~
Hlaleah’s 1955 raelng season runs. ’,~ ’’~W~
40 days---from Jan. 17 to March ~i~J
$ . . , The real name of lacy’I ~ z
Maxim. for her lght heavyweight :
champion Is Gniaeppe Antonio[ ~’~ I~ |
Berard/neill . . . tShiie playingI %t ~ -~w,th the ineieea. Red,eg. ia, ]1949, Walker Cooper got six hits’, ...... -~ ~- .........
In seven trips to the plate In one i

andHeregulatiOnSgot to thet°pointkeePwhereUP with.he couldn’t sleep, ate ffheatingdesired.and serve with soy sauce, game. Three of the hits were] 1954’s ACE BOXER . . . Middle*
with little or no relish, and he wan so cross and When you’re serving a s~veet homers ... Roy Campanella hit 19 1 weight champion Babe Olson won

Edward J. Nell |rophy as b~tJrrflable around his home that he says he wonders potato casserole, team wlth bulk home runs during the iO~4 baseball ’ fighter of 1954. He’s won Ig
season---the first time since 1945’how his wife ever put up with him. pork sausage patties and broiled
he faJled to bit al least 20 homers J straight matches, the mast re-Carrie llle days he was to go on his veceUon, and

IMS supervisor happened in before he got away. And . . . A sturgeon weighing 2’/?s(# I cent a TKO over France’s Pierre

.,~thing pleased him. He thought Mr. Buckmnn THI8 WEEK’S BECIFH pounds and 8 feet fi Inches long] Langlols in It rounds.
’l~ould stay over another day. But Mr. Buckmen Bacon Dreullsg

wan vought off the California coast [(For Greens or Splnneh) by Catalina Dlangson alter an hourl~ought. "l must get out of this before I go crazy," CARNEGi]~ 4 slices bacon, diced fine and twenty-mL~uia battle.And thst is Just what he did. He resigned right then. ~ small onion, chopped
When he got home. even though he was out of work. he felt wonder- YS cup mild vinegar ’ ’ " ~ ’ "~ftd]yfret’eslfahesvywelghthadbeenllfted fr°mhlssh°ulders’Rlght I tablespoon sugar

THE BAFFLES By Mahone Y !then he decided there would be no more worrying on his part; that it I teaspoon salt
JuSt .wasn’t worth it.

He went out and got htmseff another JOb. and when he got off frm’~ Fry bacon until crisp. Add

work 12] the afternoon he went home--and the lob stayed there, onion and cook until tender but hAY, ~RF. I gEJ~r A ~X ~COR~ OF~| | ...MULTIPLY gY $1X.~H~RE’3~O YARDq J
his new work he carries e lot of responsibility end has a lot of

not brown. Add remaining in- YESTERD~Y~ ~00~BA~.L GAME gUT /l I NE, ~USH~NO-205 M£T PASSiNg-TIt I
in, portent decisions to make. He makes them ns quich]y as possible

gradients. Heat and pour over CAN’T P~M ~ A~ JT UP. ~ JR | YA~’D5 I~ p~t~,LT~S. § ~CH~N~- [

¯ AF’r£R "rOU~HOOWN...GtVE "~ |
he says to h~mself that others have been wrung before so he doesn’t "~-----~M~ ^ HAND,~H? ~,~ i

~hat’s bound to win cheers.

Tried a macaroni cassero:e late.

nutr’tiou, whe. youodd.om, eu,.
up dried beef to It.

=: "~],.-’."~...,!i"For unusus] blsenit8 which will
pass as a main dish in themselves, .!~ ¯ .’: ~-~.
add some drained canned whole

-,- l~ake as usual and serve with " "
White sauce in which you’ve added

.-,  = binedwi neubedle’,overba.;: t . _
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Dolan+is In Line ] ........... ’ Wdrming Drinks +" OUR WISH TO YOU .....
For Highway Spotl For Celebrating

In Reorganization Whether the greet[ng is "Bonnei
Annee." "Buon Principle" or !

Freeholder cauruses for tile past "’Happy New Year." it’s a festive
dseveral weeks have occupied them- greeting -- and a festive cup will ;
~seh’es with study of county financ- add hi the gay holiday mood. ]
+es and planning of party fortunes A bet spiced eider is a warm~
[oz" the new year. way to lZreet friends, young or,

Next to lhc fiscal hudgct, pre- 1.3 :old. Mrs. Irene It. Wolgamot. ex-i
seated to the board Tuesday. the i tensimt nutrition specialist of Rut- i

reorgal|izatioll coming up on Jan. gets Uuiversity. suggests a recipe
3 i.~ the top itcm on the agenda ’with grapefruit juice for erh’a zip
A~a y posilions ~qlt remaiu with [and extra nutrition. To make 20;
their present oct’upa~:ts, hut the ;servings:
;[reehol(lers arc due to elect a net+." i i
director, name department heads ; llOT SPICED CIDER I
+and make various appointments. ! 2 quarts eider, l No. 2 Can (2V4
.Must of the decisions "have already i cups) grapefruit Juice. J.. cup
lbeen reached privalely. The formal ~" " "- ’I brown sugar firmly packed. 3 ein-

¯ ,action will be taken at the public FELICIA MONTEALEGRE j namon sticks, I0 whole cloves. [
~t’e "ca ou e~ Mnnday in the Court-
,house mcetin~ rooom at I0 a.m. TIGER TAMER--Fellcla Montea-[ Combine cider, grapefruit juice

¯ . , and brown sugar in a saucepan. [
Thomas F Dolan Sayreville ’ legre, ranked as one of the world s : Tie the spices in cheesec oth; p ace :
. " , ,’ ¯ I0 most beautiful women, plays’ " ¯ffrcthotle’, ctrr¢nth chairman ell .... :in saucepan with the elder mix-[¯ opposite ~oms Jourdan In tne’ture. Bring to boiling: simmer 101the key f xanc+ and ads n st’ation

, " t , Paris hit. "Tonight in Sam+l, rk-,department, t’ho was re-elected, and" which wll " t I ~. minutes, remove spice bag, serve
’to he boa’d f r a th’ee-vear term; ’ ’ I aa’e its I. nlteu hot.

I i~ ~oho~-ntlod rn~ States debut at MeCarter Theatre.¯tlast No embe .................. - -
J~rmeeton, Thursday night, The " * * * * ¯~he most Important shift. He wlll l hil " ’¯ ~’o)ab v be named as chairman C ean born actress is the wife Another nutritious punch that

-of Ihe "highways and bridm,os de-Iof eomposer- conductor Leonard is really delicious is Spiced Mllt

~arme,xt, succeeding Preeh’older yecr~:teelni~Zhe l three’act play by Punch. The New Jersey University
dose )h Moreeraft Jr of Dunellen q s directed by the specialist suggests you make it a

[l~"~+" "

-Y",’ll. i~i]

~vno~ has" res.,+o-.e,.a m+ ’ or-.+ra" ,,,,~ ,,,-°" Ilamed Herman Sehumlln. It will gala drink with drifts of ice cream
£ept a position on the New Jer I play at MeCarter Jan. 6. 7 and 8 and whipping cream. Teenagers t
4Bey State Turnpike Authority. " with a special matinee Jan. 8. love it. And these good dairy pro- ,

Director W. Bol3ert Hale of Edl- . ducts make it a perfect choice . - ="
,l~on has heeded urgings of his fel- alignment o~ ihe tlnance commit- for children of all ages -- from ~lllllll~llllD~ "’

~’~ "!
tlow Democrats and will accept re- ~ee. Information is that Mayor [ one to 101. This recipe serves 12 ’= + ~.
,election to the top position. After persons: -:
~3 years of service on the free- Karl Metzger of Metuchen. elected

~

" ItrJ~
.~olders, Mr. liale personally pro- last month to fill Mr. Moreeraft’s SPICED MILK PUNCH
.lets to retire .he has said many place, will most likely become head 1 quart of milk, 2 teaspoons ein- "

namon, 1 teaspoon nutmeg, pinchtimes, l{Is eurrent term expires at of the finance department, of salt, 2 pints vanilla lee cream,
~he end of 1955, but party leaders Several appointments are sehed-

Grated orange rind for garnish, !ihave already begun trying to per- uied. among them as reported here I cup heavy cream, ! teaspoon~euade him to run for re-election two weeks ago, that of Mrs. Helen vanilla extract.6o that he can complete a full Hayes to succeed Arthur Bur- Pour the milk into a punch howl,-quarter century on the board, roughs as eounh" purchasing agent, and blend in the spices. Stir inIt is expected that, except for A county solicitor ,~nd an auditor one pint of lee cream until par-¯ .the highway department and the will also be appointed.
ffinance department, all chairman- tially melted.
ships will r’emaln unchanged. Mr. Whip the heavy cream until stiff
Dolan’s shift to the highway de- Contentment ts one thin~ that and fold in the vanilla extract.

In Pile flavored whipped eream andIpartment and the retirement of cannot be gained by figuring
the seeond pint of ice cream onto:~lr. Moreeratr will require a re- dollars and cents.

BUSINESSDIRECTORY
. the mllk mixture and garnlsh with

grated orange rind. I,t00TH BOMBER ,’.. B47 stratoJet medium bomber No. 1.41A’Is
te~zted at Wichita, Kin., accompanied by recon stratnJet Ri~ii[

el leo ’ (above). First XB-41 was built exsetly seven yeart ago. ..’’

N ’ - Guard Your Health ,- _- . ., .APPLIA ¢E$ ’St. CARPENTERS,
I ss B ck FeathersSMITTY’S APPLIANCE BUILDERS

.,
not t.~.. long a,o a person who L r[~r~sw~.

coutracted tuberculosis had little } ¯ . ,. , I .-~ ."SERVICE -- hope of ever returnin~ to a normal ~..-*-- L-t.- L~F,,T /..-. U....~ /~e,,,~- ,~
I IIfe. Today the picture Is entirely’ IIULILI~ ~ i I~LL Ill lOll~

I%~£l.v.~?~t".

oo,y ... di f.e,,t Aoyo,,e ,,I,h ,x.hos 
Authorized ~ ~lx’~M! il...tss is discovered esrly andI Frank Sparac no, of the C ’~n-

B E N OI X ~~ treated I,rmnptly. whether wage bury-South River Road. local
Servicenter. jt~ll~F (;ll’ni.r" O1’ housewife, cau not,." be poultryman, bas developed into

.,tl w~sher parts ~...,,~]~[ .,,t.r=u.., ,’,,to,’,dl,,n,axh,,u,n partici,ationJoneoftbemostaetivcandsuccc~s.
-.n stock.

~---J~--~ ea,=ili,
In a Ilni’lnill lift’, i!ul owners of ltomer ilal.’illd l’l-

(iclht lol l . . , ~eon loftn In tile Ei+t
All Work

~,J~J~r~ ’" " " hi h’~2miudous" " -" " ": ¯
.,uaranteed ,~.

~
achjcXclllrtlI ~()e.i ill larffc lueasure With a lnft compo.ed hi’ more
to your counh and st;de tuber-lthan ore. hundred at;el f f v rm’-

¯ ae medelhtll (’uJosis as~ociatJous, which are sup- illff pi~cons. Spal’aCillO has dt!-
]08 French Street

: ported by your I)urch&’~e of (’brlst- ’, eeloped one outstandil+~ pigeon
New Brunswick PETER ZIMMERMAN

, In;l~ St,ok Ilerc in Next" le’scv !that has retnrncd him more Ihan
the Tll associations have workc(i 60 diploma~ showint,’ wins hv hisCHarter 7-t030

Carpenter and Builder out a cmnphPte progranx of re.-, enl ’ies i~ race.~.

"~" LDiNG II Maplewood PI. NOW Brunswick: habillhtli(m, conduch.d holh dur-I Outstandin¢ is ot;e bird that’.in~ and after a tubercutoslsipromlse~ to be the outstanding

MATERIALS Phone CH 7-5875 [paticnt’s ~l:y in a sal|aloriuln. [a)lrd of the hast in future con-
Thc program, s cooperative ef-Jtests. Ills "Miss Bl’unst~ick.’ a

m , ,, , fort ou tilt, part of all those con- .handsome blue anti white Sein

Lumber SEE
* MOVING, STORAGE,

, antUbert ueernedagreement’ ousWitll’ patlentthemadeWelfare, is’.-ln based1941.’of thebe.On, ,alisbury,lJn;Strain’a recent fromN..,00,. Franre.c., milecreatin,COntestPiared.a speedthfr°mrd
US tt’,’een the TB nssoelatlol~s and lhe i of 1752.74 yards per minute, just

FIKSTI
NEW BRUNSWICK

N?w Jersey Rehabilitatim| Com-I thtrty seconds from a national

~!~
m,smlon. Irocord The conlcst was fown n

During his stay In the sana- J t0:43 for the .500 miles, l’he =’aceBaPore romVo,, Buy STORAGE WAREHOUSE torium, the tuber,.ulous patient iwas held under the auspices of

~ B UILDINO

C H 7-4400 " ’ . " - o o -Hu(.+o FI .vintt CIu,.’.benefits through gu dante tout the H b ken Is n , t s
~.ellng and oceupati real therapy, fin another contest Ihc local man FRANK SP2UgACINO

~.l~!~"~[l~’.O’J MATERIALS

l hese servlces, toge’her with that [ p aeed f ’st hv three seconds.

~-,"~ Cellar to Chimney
Of Rehabllitatlona vocational eounselorcommission,frOmpro.the

Mr. Sparaclno will shortly start iSFederationregisteredoflnAmerleanthe Homln+

. ~ ]{OLFF vide a rehabilitation program training his favorite birds for big .Pigeon Fanciers and has an a

~ e,n=,., .~t=,,...,, c.. geared to the needs of the indi- contests to lollow in the spring, ment with the Navy and Arms.’
aer,+, a,e.u~ vldual patient. Short fiigbts of one hundred miles to supply birds for their Intelh.

¯ Nev ltcunqwlcS Local and Long Distance Moving After dlschar~Ze from the sana- are warm-ups for his stars. He genee Service.
torium, some patients may requireCu,,t.r ,-sacs Firepr0o~ Warehouse restraining for a .e,v Job which ,s Sport Personality

=-- , Packing - Crating - Shipplnr less demanding physically than
lheir previous occupalinn. If so,

Est, :890 the necessary retraining Is pro-

.Agents far vided by the Rehabllltation Com-Rutgers" Donald S. White,mission. If not. selective place-Alhod Van Liner, inc. menl in new Jobs Is available Coach of Basketball Squad ’~18 Drift St. New Brunswick through the New Jersey Employ
ment Service.

’ ’ Former tuberculosis patients Coach Don White Is In his 10thltee of the National Association of
who have been plaeed tn Jobs season as head coach of the Scar-[ Basketball Coaches He is now a

.,. . , through this program have proven let cagers As a Purdue under* dlree ..... " " -"t~utcn Doy I~A i.lld=lr,~ -- ,. o ~.n~ ~s~Onm,~sto be better than average em- graduate, he won AIIf-Amerlca re- J cor ot me Assoelauon. .’.
:Dutch Metter Ir ~%ll’ql~ ~"~ ~"~’~1 ""¥o~"’= ployees, with records of good work ’cognition on the court. During his During his first year at Rutgers

¯ u...~,..,.,~ V"--’V/~/_I~II ^ _ performance, little absenteeism, sentor year, he led the Western I he was eoach of the Junior varsity-
vv~r~r~K ~"1~O~ P~Oem:t and high company loyalty. Of all Conference in se.oring and was. cap- J baseball team. Seven years ago.:he

... - _ n~lt.uw.A.Kr. .... [~--j~t.~ ~ Deli..e , those.placed since. 1941, 94.6. per t.aln .ot.tne..Bo~J.ermaker qumtet, leoaehed the 150-pound varsity foot-ll
"w¢oa ¢4 Metro ~kcnen uamnets ~]..=e"--~t- --I -’-. ~ cent nave mamtamed their jons tie ts m nts atst season as a I ball team and ¢,,,. =,~,,*,, ,,,~o,~ ;,e~l

ServJc ’ ~ ......... .,,+,.+. J~ e,+. and Slnkt with Formica Top ¢~7~k,_.,~ g From a community view, these basketball eo.aeb.+ Prior to coping Ihas been coach of, the
e I~1 Iq~l~l~t,~ people are assets to society From to Rutgers in the tall of xuq~,/goLf team ,Next to golf h][=~f/v+~l

’ Deled Jet Pumps - Plumbing I~Ul~ the personal and medical points of Whtte served for 10 years as Jclpal off-sea, on recreatlonYla~,~l
~J Supplies - MIIIwork il ........... vLew they are all-around healthy coach at the Unwersity of uon- ling. " " , i.~l

; ̄ ¯ ,, , eHARMAt=Y" people--healthy physleally, and nectlcut. Earlier, .he spent a. J During the, past nine eatn~nl-t,n~l, .....
,FRANK S BUILDING JJ ~en~thy in their adjustment to a dozen years eoaehing at Washing /Don Whltes:.lt.~Pa t~i~+~;hd~.~ll

F’f:_ ~ ~II, DDi V /"~ II In t%nmtn T#~m,bla [ normal life, j ton UniverBl~ in St. Louis. Jlacet[~tittt~io?d~t[~==~i~li.~:d~l~:~fi~.!l
=-: S9 Somerset St~ NtW_ Brunswl©k , . i + ~ ............. bite has eerved as ehatrman ¯mapPed ~UUfor~the,.S~’~fX~
~+9~ . --.... i..:- +,,-. ,-, ~.~ ~.. ~. ..... ~ , ",’ne,+mnl~ wao eontinuglly ,gets,of the baaketball rules committee .sltv ~e~tee:;.~tm~-~:Hl~i~,HtU=~--

; ’ *" --" I J J P ..... ~ .... ~" ; I a a a raeme~++ ofthe+r~les commit vletorlea ~ln-280~+gmn~i;:~:~,++~,-1
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Tots i]E "PPeastng On Toward the Goalq
will be the Ray. Vernon’Dethmer@,n.,, n

HS Aid ,, .=dayae--sor--t°P’° at the o +us.
The eholr, under the dlreettan of

Mrs. Ro~rt Courthey wl]i "alne *
The ndd-year eerviee repoll re- . + Bach’s "Now Let th~ Heavans

leased this week by the Children’s ~XTHEN the wlte and I were pre. Adore Tl~ee," Mrs. William Me-

aL.. Home Society of Sew Jersey de.VV Paring for oar first child .~ev-
takeEl~[eYehsrgeand ofMrs’the W.nurseryBaringdurthigWl~t~ew htaa~t eelmtors be’aa be+a eeasured by we ~u~ldl and whe set bee cases in which adoption as- I ernl years ago the I/Pie woman

k*e~ the3,r j New elder* to he Lnstalled aremists w ~entured down t~ a book store the service.

:~p.,~OIl~’+:~ fflh, Carolina3°nat°re £nJ°hnl~;L’EenatorMeLaurln and Ben amth R "PIllman ~f
nee as sought In behalf at and re n’ned home with a "Baby

William T. ArchibaLd and G. Hap.~ "unwanted" children whose ]~mk."Hiram BJngham, Conn~ eounty-or-mdgth i~ Somerset, P Now ~orn ~dtb use sad re-nae, bid Wade. New deacons are E, ~*
el+l+

end P~enator McCarthy,
The report, encompassing the i its paged well *+,larked the little Howe, H. Crnig OHbert ~nd Sob-ancona .Iklnld with the Unltad g~lel In pl’opolha I the retie u.

Society’s first aeml-annua f sea book ~tl] Pemal.s the ’law " Mum
err Courtne~. Alex Angelot an++

I " Howard Rexoi~ will serve aB usher8.
:: ’ "ll~uNidklabffoe ~aef~ Ise of a|amka elaerlry w, pproved by ~ UnSQd
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Three Crashes, One Injury 12 Heads Knocked IUons Entertain 300 (Mldren
n Car Cdlision

automobile accidents this week, ~, a summons to a 27-year-old BelLe dren at the elub’a’~nnual Chlrst- en t.he p .ul~e 411~Irell.’.~’st~,~ ~.g~.~,~|
~2either of them resulting in serl- Mead man, Teddy W|elechowsk! of

Highland Park, [~[olored ¯ ¢~l’to~tt + |- ou~ injury except to the veh/cies. ! River Rd.. for reckless driving aft- Two heads were battered In an mas party held Wednesday tn ’M|d- ummmment o~ ~epaen alll~i’. +0¢~ 1
An Easton Ave. smashup Shatter WieleehowskVs ear struck a automobile crash last week when dlebush School auditorium, films with sound managed ~, " |

"shook two drivers was caused, po- ++ parked ear in Route 27. The ear one driver whammed at high speed The Fran~lln Township children Charles Sieora,
Uee were told, by a third driver, was traveling at a speed that into the rear of a ear driven by themselves had decorated the "big The proilram ~as/l~ed by It
who left the scene unidentified and caused It to bounce off the parked a man who cautiously slowed down tree that embellished the hail and ¢omndttee bf the chlb, ~ ol
untouched. Police Lt. Russell vehicle against a taxi which had at the approach to the grade cross- served as a backdrop before which the committee was Catdmh" Cairo,
pfelffer reported that one of thejust discharged two passengers and ing at Amwell Road. Santa Claus dispensed his gifts, assisted by James ’Yholapson, AI
drivers, Walter 1. Catltn, 63,’of t to push into a fourth vehicle. Wiel- The injured drivers--John H. Santa DeWltt McG.arrah gavei Mllchanowski. William ~ogar,
4 .West End Ave.. Somerville, ~eehowsk! was taken to Middlesex Mtlllgan, 56, of 58 Churchill St., each child a stocking filled with. Jack Taylor, ~Zrank Fi~+ehil}t, MI.
~lammed on his brakes and slewed : Hospital for treatment of multiple and Stephen Holovacs, 31. of 313 Cldrstmas candieJ. The program’: cbael Bod,arik ~md BObeTt ~k~%
around in the road when he was:cuts and bruises. The accident oc- North Sixth Ave., Manville--were,= o+ +. o. +o...* Tornelio0K’n,I Obituary
that did not stop at the scene. !collision In which a driver struck Both were treated for head in-
The other car that was Involved,, a parked ear last Sunday. George juries. Corp. Cleveland "Taylor, 23, (Continued from Page l) JOSEPH A, ROACHdriven by Clifford Hollnnd, 29, of ’ Llchtman of 407 S. Second Ave. of Camp Kilmer. one or four pas- tton of taxi driver, he has a verfec.t

Funeral services were held Wed-~Dayton, was coming in Ihe oppo- i Highland Park, drove into a parked sengers in MiHIgan’s car, was tak- safety record. He is .married and
nesday for Joseph-A. ~onch whosite direction and swerved off" the I car on Ten Mile Road near the en to the station hospital for treat- has one child, Gary, 5, who is now died Sunday of a .heart ailmentroad to avoid hitting Catlln’s car 4 Kingston Trap Rock Co. Trooper ment of nose and eye injuries. The

three others escaped serious In-,cad on. Holland sideswiped a Charles Clement brought the shortly after he ~ad been taken
utility pole. charge of careless driving jury. from his home in Mtddlebush La,

................. to the Foothill A~res Nur~ng

....East ul!’""stone PERSONALS.....
gatedLt" Russell

Pfeiffer. who investt-the accident with Police Home. Nesh,mlc.

Chief E. F. Voorhees, related the The Rev. Vernon Dethmera

Mrs. Jessie Robertr, on left by’. events leading up" to the accident, conducted the ceremonies in the

plane Thursday to spend the holt- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer T. Smith He said Mr. Milligan. going to-
Middlebush Reformed Church q)e.

days 1, Riverside, Calif. spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. ward East Millstone, slowed down fore the Interment In the East

Stanley P. C, arretson is spending Edward Quick at Rlngoes. as he approached the grade cross- Millstone Cemetery. Funeral ar-

a vacation in Palm ,Beach. Fla. ,Misses Christine Carlson. Jen- lng of the Pennsylvania Railroad
rangements were made at Maxwel[

Mr. end .Mrs. John Warzhuk hirer Upton. Judy llagenran, Mar- in Amwell Road. Mr. Holovaes’ Funeral Home, Somerville.

~ave moved to Somerville. garet Slade, Anne Bardsley and car hit the leading automobile, Mr. Roach, whowas 78. hadbeen

Mr. and Mrs. Chester R. l,a~lcky Roeille Field. and Robert Zimmer- spun it about, and then caromed for many years the Frankhn "own--

end son have moved from Middle- man, Jack Paxton. Clayton Farm off the right shoulder of the road ship truant officer. ~Ib is remem~

sex to .Market St. h~m. Santl Snide and Leonard into a telephone pole and came
bared by his older friends- m34

Bardsley attended the annual to a stop only after plunging down known to many younger ones as
the town.sldp’s blacksmith. ~Ie vta~William Dlstlecomp has returned formal dance of the Children of a 20-foot embankment. Holovacs’ S. if,. TORNELLOttome from St. Peter’s Ho.~pttal. the American Revolution, held at ~utomoblle--an almost new vehicle a member of the Middlebu~h Re~

Mrs. Harold Wa.~htngton has the N. J. C. Cabin Wednesday ----came to rest on its roof and was a student Jn Pine Grove Scho:)L formed Church.
returned home front Somerset Hos-[ evening.

The)’ were guests at a completely wrecked. His employment will ,begin with He was .born in +PId~delpl~W’~,
ipltal, and had been the httsba/t~p)tdinner party preceding the dance The brol~en-off telephone pole the reopening oF school Monday.

--- Augusta Roach who died a year.Mr. and Mrs. Louis Burkhardt [ at the home of Miss Juyce Crese- supported a trunk :/he which re- children in the M/ddlebush School
~o last September, Heis survivedspent Christmas with Mr. and lius in Highland Park. mained intact although it blocked cafeteria were ta[klng about what
,by several nieces and nephew~~Mrs. Ralph Ahrens of Bridgewa- ’Margaret and Santl Slade. Jack use of the road A repair crew they would ask for if they could

ter. Paxton and Clayton Farnham will from the New Jersey Bell Tele- have Just one Christmas wish come & ~ .....Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hoff. have a New Years Eve Party this phone Company was called and true. They asked Mrs. Jean Chris-
f~entertained ,Mr. and Mrs. saac evening at the Slade home. Guests worked until after midnight re- tiansen, the cafeteria manager, and

R T E it,Hoagland "and family of Somerville will be forty boys and girls of the pairing the pole. Ptls. Naaman Wil- she said that what she wanted ’.,’as
M C C AChristmas Day. . :

+Mr. and Mrs. :to Runge enter- high school crowd in Mlddlebush llama and Reserve Officer Harry a grandchild. Then they asked Mr. PRINCETONItained ,Mr. and Mrs. Welter Hagan llighland Park and New Brunswick Yanchyshyn remained on duty to Roao, h, and he said. "All I want THEATRE -:-

Dr. Morgan lipton will returrand Mrs. Olga Hagan of Maspeth. this evening from a two-day bush
was over Just about 10 minutesL. I., Christmas.

.Miss Margaret Dunn is .end-ness trip 1o Aberdeen, Maryland. Township Talk +,.. Joe Roach got his Christmas LOUIS JOURVJ~N
~lng the holidays with her niece, Jack Paxton has returned from wish.

,’n. ""
Mrs. *Paul Champlln of Moores- a trip to upstate New York. where
town. " he visited ,Hamilton, Union and ~Contlnued from Pa~e 1) Christmas Seal Sale funds were

Mr. end Mr*. Thomas d. Lee an- Colgate Colleges. He was aeeom, gifts. A new orchestral group, con- used [a 1.953 to provide 1t9’5,¢]6
tertained guest’; from South River. panied by friends from Highland sistlng of Michael and Richard for 37 medical research projects
~i’oPth B~nswiek and .Mllltown. Park. Jablonski. Ralph Beekman and tbbereulosis ~nd $fi0.300 for ~
,Sunday. Johnny Stokes, made its debut, teachtu~ and re,earth |ellowships. ,itkFlUJ~,lA ~ON’lr~

The boys are calling themselves .... o,,,~.~ ~ HRMAN SlglMU~Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ernest Whltenlght Varnish may give your boat deck the "Jiving Five minus One."
spent the ChrLqtmas weekend with a svelte look, but it has no ~laee

* * , * ~ 4 TIMES ONLYI’ -; *relatives at Lehmen and Orange- underfoot, so paint your decks.

~JV
JAN. ~ eve. ’7 ev~. 8 mat~.evq,vllle, Pa A week ago Wednesday. the
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